October 20, 2019  
Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time

**MASS SCHEDULE / HORARIO DE MÍSAS**

Saturday/Sábado: 8:30 AM - Chapel /Capilla, 5:00PM  
Sunday/Domingo: 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 11:00 AM, 1:00 PM - Spanish/Español, 7:00 PM  
Weekdays/Días Laborables: 8:30AM - Chapel /Capilla

**CONFESSION/CONFESIÓN:**

Saturday/Sábado: 3:30PM

**CHURCH OFFICE HOURS / HORAS DE OFICINA**

Monday-Thursday / Lunes - Jueves: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Saturday & Sunday / Sabado y Domingo: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Closed Fridays / Cerrado el Viernes

**OUR MISSION / NUESTRA MISSION:**

Inspired by the saints, we aspire to become authentic missionary disciples of Jesus Christ.

Inspirados por los santos, aspiramos a convertirnos en auténticos discípulos misioneros. De Jesucristo.

**VISION STATEMENT / NUESTRA VISION:**

The Church of All Saints in Hayward is the voice, hands, and feet of Christ, following in the steps of all the Saints. As a community, we answer the call and say YES to God.

La iglesia de Todos los Santos en Hayward es la voz, las manos y los pies de Cristo, siguiendo los pasos de todos los Santos. Como comunidad, respondemos el llamado y decimos Sí a Dios.
Welcome to the All Saints bulletin. I am glad you have chosen to spend a few moments looking around, discovering our Church family. As I describe All Saints to people, I use words ‘community’ and ‘family.’

We are a group of people committed to following Jesus and making him known in Hayward and beyond. That means we pray to him with vigor and joy. That means we encourage a culture of prayer in church and throughout life. That means we work together and develop a culture of teamwork. That means we love people outside the church through generosity, invitation, and compassion. That means we develop a culture of active discipleship.

Our hope is that all people will feel loved and welcomed at All Saints. And once here, we pray that you will meet God and as a result of meeting God, give your lives to Jesus Christ. We want that for you. Come as you are. Check us out, but more importantly, seek the truth of God that can only be known when one knows Jesus.

While you are browsing our website or reading our bulletin, you will learn about our programs and get a glimpse of who we are, but only a glimpse. To fully understand us, come to one of our masses and feel the up-close, in-person fellowship that comes when people share time together at the table of the Lord, listening to his Word and knowing the Holy Spirit is present. Enjoy the bulletin, then come. We’d love to meet you and know you.

Rev. Ramon Gomez, Pastor

Bienvenido al boletín de Todos los Santos. Me alegra que hayas elegido pasar unos momentos mirando a tu alrededor, descubriendo nuestra familia de la Iglesia de Todos Los Santos. Cuando describo a Todos los Santos a las personas, uso las palabras "comunidad" y "familia".

Somos un grupo de personas comprometidas con seguir a Jesús y darle a conocer en Hayward y más allá. Eso significa que le rezamos con vigor y alegría. Eso significa que fomentamos una cultura de oración en la iglesia y durante toda la vida. Eso significa que trabajamos juntos y desarrollamos una cultura de trabajo en equipo. Eso significa que amamos a las personas fuera de la iglesia a través de la generosidad, la invitación y la compasión. Eso significa que desarrollamos una cultura de discipulado activo.

Nuestra esperanza es que todas las personas se sientan amadas y bienvenidas en All Saints. Y una vez aquí, oramos para que te encuentres con Dios y, como resultado de conocer a Dios, le des tus vidas a Jesucristo. Queremos eso para ti. Ven tal como eres. Miranos, pero lo más importante, busca la verdad de Dios que solo se puede conocer cuando uno conoce a Jesús.

Mientras navega por nuestro sitio web o lee nuestro boletín, aprenderá acerca de nuestros programas y podrá ver quiénes somos, pero solo un vistazo. Para comprenderlos completamente, ven a una de nuestras misas y siente la comunión cercana y en persona que se produce cuando las personas comparten tiempo juntas en la mesa del Señor, escuchando su Palabra y sabiendo que el Espíritu Santo está presente. Disfruta el boletín o el sitio web, luego ven. Nos encantaría conocerte y conocerte.
Powerful, Persistent Prayer

Water cuts through rock, not because of its power, but because of its persistence. As believing Christians, persistence is one of the key virtues to our life of prayer. We will penetrate the solid rock of our faith, which is Christ, only through regular and relentless prayer. Saint Luke makes this clear when he reveals Jesus’ intention in delivering this parable “about the necessity for them to pray always without becoming weary” (Luke 18:1). Jesus wants us to keep at it in prayer. The Catechism of the Catholic Church has an entire section devoted to prayer with the intriguing title “The Battle of Prayer.” After 2,000 years of experience, the Church sums up the theme of prayer as a battle! Moses might have said the same thing, for his perseverance in prayer was reflected in the battle of Rephidim.

The truth is, God doesn’t entrust the treasures of his friendship to just anyone who says “Lord, Lord” to him. He knows the fickleness of the human heart but also that fidelity over time is the evidence of sincere love. He longs for the hearts of his children to seek him, but he also knows that for them to reach full maturity in him, growth in prayer must be steady. God is not at all like the unscrupulous judge of the Gospel. That is exactly Jesus’ point. If God is actually “Our Father” who is literally dying to reconcile with us, then so much more will he respond to us if we’re persistent in praying to him.

—Fr. Mark Haydu, LC

For Reflection
Am I as persistent in prayer as I am in pursuing other goals?
Does God’s apparent lack of response invite me to greater trust and perseverance rather than to question his goodness?

Proclaim the word; be persistent whether it is convenient or inconvenient; convince, reprimand, encourage through all patience and teaching.
2 Timothy 4:2

El agua atraviesa la roca, no por su poder, sino por su persistencia. Como cristianos creyentes, la persistencia es una de las virtudes clave de nuestra vida de oración. Penetramos en la roca sólida de nuestra fe, que es Cristo, solo a través de la oración regular e implacable. San Lucas deja esto claro cuando revela la intención de Jesús al pronunciar esta parábola “sobre la necesidad de que oren siempre sin cansarse” (Lucas 18:1). Jesús quiere que lo hagamos en oración. El Catecismo de la Iglesia Católica tiene una sección completa dedicada a la oración con el título intrigante “La batalla de la oración”. Después de 2000 años de experiencia, la Iglesia resume el tema de la oración como una batalla! Moisés podría haber dicho lo mismo, porque su perseverancia en la oración se reflejó en la batalla de Rephidim. La verdad es que Dios no confía el tesoro de su amistad con cualquiera quien le dice “Señor, Señor”. Él sabe la inconstancia del corazón humano pero también que la fidelidad en el tiempo es la evidencia de amor sincero Él anhela que los corazones de sus hijos lo busquen, pero también sabe que para que alcancen la madurez plena en él, el crecimiento en la oración debe ser constante. Dios no es para nada como el juez sin escrúpulos del Evangelio. Ese es exactamente el punto de Jesús. Si Dios es realmente “Nuestro Padre”, quien literalmente se muere por reconciliarse con nosotros, entonces mucho más nos responderá si somos persistentes en orarle.
Reading 1

EX 17:8-13

In our First Reading the Israelites need God’s help in a battle with the Amalekites. Moses intercedes on behalf of his people with his hands raised up to God.

Reading 2

2 TM 3:14-4:2

In our Second Reading Paul reminds Timothy that all scripture is inspired by God and essential in preparing people to carry out God’s work.

Gospel

LK 18:1-8

“I tell you, he will see to it that justice is done for them speedily. But when the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on earth?”

Monday / Lunes

Rom 4:20-25
Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-21
Lk 12:13-21
Lk 12:35-38

Tuesday / Martes

Rom 5:12
Rom 6:12-18
Lk 12:39-48

Wednesday / Miercoles

Rom 6:19-23
Lk 12:49-53

Thursday / Jueves

Rom 7:18-25a
Lk 12:54-59

Friday / Viernes

Rom 8:1-11
Lk 13:1-9

Saturday / Sabado

Weekly Readings / Lecturas Semanales

Mass Intentions / Intenciones de las Misas

October 21-27, 2019

Day

Time

INT

Name

M

8:30AM

†

Gervacio Torio

T

8:30AM

†

Danilo Rosita

W

8:30AM

†

Veneranda Trinidad

Th

8:30AM

†

Emmanuel David

F

8:30AM

l†

Jacqueline Laura Arechiga

Sat

8:30AM

All Souls

5:00PM

†

Manuel Lopes Jardim

Sun

7:30AM

People of God

9:00AM

†

Marchi Family

11:00AM

†

Aguedo Retodo

1:00PM

†

Amparo Romero

7:00PM

†

Cayetano Sanchez Sr. & Elizabeth Sanchez

Remember in Prayer / Recordar en Oración

Members of our faith community who are ill, including:

Frank Cabrera
Olga Cobos

Also members of our faith community who have died, including:

Maria Thanh
Antonio Ulloa
Tommy Mejia

All Saints Catholic Church
On any given night in the United States, an estimated 600,000 people are homeless. Some are in shelters. Some are in boxes. Some are men and women. Some are children.

This October, the students and families of All Saints Catholic School are showing how they Love, Learn and Lead by donating a pair of socks can make a big difference in the lives of our neighbors in need.

In just a few days into this month, the students have collected over 200 pairs of socks! They may just exceed their goal of 300 pairs!

If you, or someone you know, are interested in teaming up with the students and contributing to this movement, stop by the school office or contact Jennifer Diaz (510) 582-1910, jdiaz@csdo.org
Blessed be God in All the Saints:
Saint Profile of the Month

San Lorenzo Ruiz

Feast Day: September 28th
Canonized: October 18, 1897

San Lorenzo Ruiz is the First Filipino saint venerated in the Catholic Church. Born in 1600 in Binondo, Manila, Lorenzo Ruiz is of Chinese-Filipino descent. Ruiz served altar boy in Binondo Church, where he actively participated in a religious confraternity.

Ruiz was a scribe and member of a rosary confraternity in Binondo in the 17th century. He left Manila to escape charges against him along with Dominican missionaries and a Japanese Catholic layman with leprosy. They landed in Nagasaki where the Tokugawa Shogunate was persecuting Christians.

Ruiz along with his companions refused to renounce Christianity, with the Filipino boldly saying he would offer a thousand deaths for Christ. They were tortured and put to death.

In 1981, Pope—now Saint—John Paul II beatified Lorenzo Ruiz and Companion Martyrs in Manila, the first beatification ceremony outside of Europe in history. In 1987, they were canonized.

San Lorenzo Ruiz is the patron saint of migrants.

Volunteers Needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volunteer Opportunities</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Media Technical Assistants</td>
<td>Fred DeLeon <a href="mailto:vintanant@aol.com">vintanant@aol.com</a> (510) 432-9121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectors</td>
<td>Joseph Fraga <a href="mailto:jlfrega@sbcglobal.net">jlfrega@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers</td>
<td>George Ravara <a href="mailto:gtravara@gmail.com">gtravara@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Donors</td>
<td>Sam Molina <a href="mailto:Allsaintshaywardyam@gmail.com">Allsaintshaywardyam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Environment (Church Décor)</td>
<td>Thelma Desidero <a href="mailto:blueting@sbcglobal.net">blueting@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharistic Ministers</td>
<td>Please call church office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechists-SPRED</td>
<td>Catherine Romero <a href="mailto:rolimb@sbcglobal.net">rolimb@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechists-Children’s Liturgy of the Word</td>
<td>Peggy Ricker <a href="mailto:rickerpeg@yahoo.com">rickerpeg@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seniors “Busy Bees” Activities

These events are not just for Seniors. Everyone is invited to participate.

Potluck, Bingo and Dessert
Thursday, October 24th - Noon

Trash & Treasure Sale
Saturday, October 26th 3PM-7PM
Sunday, October 27th 8AM-3PM

Donations accepted Weds 10:30 AM-2:00 PM. Thank you for your support of the Senior Ministry.

For more information call
FRANCES LEGG: (510)846-5300
All Saints Seniors
Trash & Treasure Sale

All Saints Senior Center

Saturday, October 26th  3:00pm-7:00pm
Sunday, October 27th   8:30am- 3:00pm

Find your Treasures and
Gifts with lots of books,
toys, baked goods, dolls,
frames, decorations,
ornaments, dishes,
ceramics and much more

Raffle Tickets
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00
Need not be present to
win.

For information call Frances at
510 846-5300